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POSTSCRIPTSWill Plthelr conrentloa after the Bemocratic
INTELLIULIIUC HULL state convention here April 11.

We Have Jlust
Refurnished
Our Stock! of

TtoipuliJts and Republicans eomrc,
without hesitation, that they --win fuse

LvA- c " 7-- --! .

Prof. Pegues to the People of yM Boys' and Children's
IS ndtU. I vmm airo. lN'o iieh statement has

chool Shdes4J-- b,r I nit ersliy FrofsMor Says

The condition of Mr. Hugh Ken-dric- k

continues to improve.
Miss Helen Primrose left yesterday

for Clayton to attend a dance.
Mr. Pink 'Wray returned yesterday

from a hunting trip to Harnett-- .

The State Treasurer has paid out
$oC,il4 to date for pension warrants.

Mr. Steve W.-- Floyd, the advertising
representative of The Postt is in the
city.

Miss Helen Kirby left yesterday to
resume her studies at a school in
Goldsboro.

Maj. H. L. Grant has returned to

einan:lted from the large nirmber of
Topulbts tvIjo affiliated with the Dem-
ocrats in the last election.

Collector Duncan said yesterday that
the parties opposed to the amendment
would not put out but one ticket.
The opposition to the amendment,"
Mr. Duncan a id, "would meet in time
sufficient to organize to beat the

"imradnipnt." The collector spoke as

' r
V'-- ' ,

,lnil Nor Great
,.mbT irillllrrmte can Chang.

This Natural Lar,"
We have paid special attention

to this line this season and met
witn bigger success than ever be-
fore. When you send your children
back to school be sure they are clad
in a pair POOL'S SCHOOL SHOES.

ivjrwe. a well-know- n coiorea aumorkst when calculating on tlie
.1:1.1 a member of the faculty I defeat of the amendment. the city, after spending the holidays

l"niverJty, delivered the ad- - pleasantly in Goldsboro.
Mr. . II. W. B. Glover, traffic manTHREE SPF.CIAL TERMS COinTSWVMou Momfciy on the occa- -

9ager ox tne seaboard Air line, is a
v tlt Kmancipatlon celebration S. C. POOL S Store.Lawyer G.ttlnt? In on the Ware ofity. guest of the Yarborough.

Mr. George Syme, who has been en
--.r Pegues advised the col- -

Prosperity
Governor Russell yesterday ordered

so mudti that the condition of ithe peo-
ple in general Ibas vastly improved.
Good food, warm clothing,, comforta-
ble housing, amusements, popular art,
public aibranies and a hundred other
things contrTbutiag to the prosperity
and-comfo- rt of the people are now
within the reach of all who will make
a reasonable effort to get themJ The
first railroad train made its trip less
than half a cenitury ago. The devel-
opment of electric devices and pow-
er belong to the last twenty-fiv- e years,
and the first telegraphic message was
sent in 1844 from Baltimore to Wash-
ington. JSteani applied to a multiplic-
ity of uses has enormously pushed the
Industrial world forward,the telephone
has annihilated space and ocean ca-
bles have brought nations,' separated
by the estranging sea, into closer con-
tact and closer sympathy. The steam
engine, the cotton gin, .the JaCquard
loom, s:ewing machine, the type set-
ting machine, the sower, reaper, --'the
binder, the typewriter, the modern
printing press and thousands of other

'labor saving devices have lightened
labor and increasied man's .producing
power and his opportunity to attain
the product.

The industrial expansion has gone
on step by step with, and,j no doubt,
in consequence of, the great political
progress of the century. The shot
fired by the embattled farmers of
Lexington and Concord has been
heard around the world,-an- d has been
heeded. All the nations of Europe
have tempered their "governments
since the IFrench Revolution and since
America presented to the gaze of the
world its "magnificent spectacle of
human happiness," to meet! in a meas-
ure the demands of the people. Rus-
sia ! has abolished serfdom, England,
has abolished slavery and America,
after a gigantic conflict, struck the
shackles from 4,000,000 human chat-
tels during the century. (Privilege has
received its death blow, andpopular
government da spreading overV the

Catalogues Free.gaged on work in Ohio and Indiana, Raleigh, N. C.
. ;le to educate themselves. arrived here yesterday on a visit.three snecial terms of Superior Court,

.-- ptople the spenker. said, I all of whit-S- i goes to 1hw that the Miss Minnie L. Reid, who has been
visiting Mrs. Ellen McGee, has realwiivH betn the ruling ieople. I lawyers are enjoying the era or pros- -

turned to her home in Greensboro.tive enactment nor 11 that Is sweeping tue janci.

iiuiijIhts. if illiterate. The minimum temperature yester-
day was 11 and the maximum 37. The
mean temperature during the daythis natural law. They tnnstlcivil cases has been appointed, coin H. CARTLAND.

J. E. CARTLAND
Successor to H.

flerchant Tailor.
cultured and re tined. We of- - mend ng Monday. February 1900 was 24. j"

t.- - . 1 - 1 1x1 rs iiiiH4r iuui;v m v aj. awuliuuiii rkl I I T1 SSI IITIIIIT I - 111 I TTJ --- --- - - Mr. Robert 1 Wynne, who has been1 i ' wa w j u 1. ssa u avau i
-- r.... yri tn many caes nee wws jmiffe 'Henry H. (Bryan has been here spending Christmas with, his

parerhs, returned to Trinity Collegefiliation are he outgrowth of I named to hold a special term of the yesterdaySuierIor Court of dlertford county
for the trial of civil and criminal N. c.GREENSBORO,..nri faults and weaknesses. In

z this I dj not condone any Mr. W. J. Crosswell,
of the Southern Exnress Comnanv.cases, beginning .Monday, February 2J,u wo suffer.' ! 1 4n Affir -- i v)A special term of irurllford Superior CLOTHES MADE WELL, TO FIT WELL,

TO LOOK WELL AND TO WEAR WELL.iiker also urged the colored Court for the trial of civil cases lias Wilmington.
S VM k .mm m

t culdvate tht friendship of been called, to begin Monday. Febru i'ostmaster u. i. aiiey is m "A full line of fine Cloths always on hand. .
)

Alarge line of Sampies to select from.ary r. Ills Honor Judge W. A. Hokeieople. It is not only the
-- r an way: it is decidedlv .the Greensboro in attendance upon the Samples and measuring blanks sent on application.presiding. meeting of the State Republican Execway. We should be Industri

utive Committee.al vp mr money, be economical in Satisfaction Guaranteed.f our expenditures, buy houses
- A Card of Thank.

I wish to Teturu my thanks to all
who $ent me literature and other nice

Mrs. John W. Brown left yesterday
to attend the Stanley-Atkinso- n nup-
tials, which will be solemnized in

ini-om- e material v luterestetl In
.nmmnr:y and State. The best

. nh'u cannot be developed inpeo- - tilings for distrubution in the peniten- - Goldsboro this evening.
Major John D. Shaw of Bookingwho have no interest in the Indus- - tiary and county jail Christmas. If THE VICTORIOUS WINNER.

ft t tf1 I v V V, A W W A 1 1 4llA
11. iociai aim etiucttiiouai Teiare ti jvu wum ixac uvw jujiunj uic ham, Walter N. Neal, Esq.. of Laurin- - in the International

L .
Yacht - Race de

:r remetive coiumuuities and I Ioorprisoners received your ifrs you burg, and E. S. Martin, Esq., are in serves the honors from sheer merit.. People who tin not manage well the city on legal business.
Merit is ther own flnanet cannot expect that Mr. W. C. Woodward left yesterday actor j that entitles us to

victory' jn every contestin!Hnty luterests of o:hers will the. honors ofl

u-oi- reel more tnan repaid ror your
trouble. I had an abundance of lit-

erature to give all some. I also gave
away that dayighteen new Bibles
and twenty-fou- r New Testaments. I
had a nice bag for eich of the three
little bovs in jail and a little cake for

to resume his studies at the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, after spending that we give pn estimates on coal, andiiirriiHtexl rn their luiutls.

v . must also develop character the holidays with his mother.
tri'-te- r In the broadest sense of Uit .1

in quality . and price. We have the "

finest stock jjf Hard and Soft Coals
and both-Sof- t and Hard Woods to be

--d. Hont;:y and nd lability nre in Rev. G. T. Adams, who success Rev.
E. C. Glenn as pastor of Central
Methodist Church, moved into the

each of the other thirty-seve- n pris- -;.nible to the success of anv peo--
ouers; aiso a lew aruifiiu auu w found anywhere, and our prices are

always winners. .

new parsonage of that church yesrer--for all. we must liave faith in Ior at" 01 IJU tuts u.uic.. u w

earth. --Even in the great military
camps of Europe monarehs are im-
pelled to ask the people for their gi-

gantic armaments on the; plea that
the forces are required to keep the
peace. War, in spite of the armies
now afloat, is no longer the "national
industry" in any land, nr are the
people the blind pawns fin kingly
games, iln America and England gov-
ernment, with, all its faults, is the
rule of freedom, guided by law and
Vcontrolled by opinion." If corruption
flourishes, and "boss rule and charla-
tans and weak men get for a season
Into high places, it is because the
people ' have been so busy at work
that they have neglected j for a time
to use aright their mighty powers
and have alio wed them to slip into
unworthy hands; but the people are
honest at heart, sound of head, and.
having" vindicated the dignity of la-

bor 5n the nineteenth century will
look about 'tfliem in the twentieth and
'strangle serpents."
In 'the march of civilization the dis

day.i iu riirhie,irs nd wcrL-- rirrUt. I penitent wry. liut ror your Kindness 1

:lr. The right will finallv prevail. ud uot have done this' and may ihe Mr. !B. J. Perklnson left yesterday
for Baltimore, which city he will & Powell.Jonesmake his future home. On his' way

COL. cr.UNGIIA2IS VIEWS. north he will visit Norfolk and Wash-
ington.

The Corporation Commission meetsTblnk Leaf Tobacco In the Ilanda ol

tiear Mazier gie juu me .uuic jwj
for your gifts that He did me In dis-
tributing them. I wonder if you would
notlike to continue to share In this
work by leaving your papers, etc., at
Mr. William Simpson's drug store, or
at my home. 123 Saunders street, for
me to distribute each week. You see
it is dangerousto give to a beggar;

Farmer Will Advance today. The complaint of Edwards &
Broughton. who allege that the rates'.!. John S. Cunningham. North DOBBIN'..roliters largest tolacco grower, w a on paper 'have been increased, will be
considered.by the Danville Register 4he is sure to beg of you again..i:nrhiy In regard to the present TUCKER'S

STORE,"Resrister of Deeds Hood Issued fourYours In the Master's work.- "s of leaf. He iid: ALU&-FER-marriage licenses yesterday one toMRS. I. C. BLAIR,
tinguishing (feature is humanity. TheMr. O. B. Harriss and Miss JosephineI Udieve that the tobacco now In

bands of the farmers will sell Belle Gulley and the other three to
colored couples. j.-h-

er In January and 'February. I
wonderful increase of medical knowl-
edge and skill, the multitude Of hospi-
tals, bountifully equipped, the asy

Cblcaso Biff Ditch Flooded
(Chicago, Jan. 2. 'Water was turned; always noticed That tobucoo lias

into the drainage canal here today.u;.avs advanced when cwttoa goes up Mr. George Nottingham, formerly of
this city, who has been a citizen pf lums and refuges for the stricken are Ready for the- -

, ue all know that there has been a I The canal will provide a sewerage out
.r-ir-kl advance in most everything I let to the Mississippi. It will also be
rxso uz loKict-o- , I can e no reason I a hip canal. The --work has cost f33.

"Portsmouth for some time, has re-

turned here and accepted a position
in Mc5ees drug store.

Miss Conyers Pritehett of Atlanta,it sltould not advance too. I (XK).(X)0. St; Louis is opposed to the ...January' Weddirig's.
open to every human being, through
the wise provision of iSta-te- and the
noble generosity of individuals. In
the nineteenth century the human
race : became fully conscious of the
precioustiess of human life.

A Cow In a Golf Match.
Ed Tufts, of Los Angeles.- was play

who has been spending the holidnysr.i- - corn crop last fall was a short canal, calling, it Va. ditch- - of death."
,;,. and the weather was favorable and will trr to stop its flow. It is

r -- trirrimr tobacco. feared the canal will bring typhoid
l have never knrwn the crop to be I fever to that city.

with her brother, Prof. C. M.
Pritehett, of the A. & M. College fac-
ulty, returned home yesterday.

The County Commissioners appoint
I a fat. In South Carolina nud

We are showing for WEDDING PRESENTS a.Ilav.ern North Carolina the crop Is
.tin..!; ?oM. Tlie heavy safes in Dan- -

Street Duel with Fatal Results.
Chattanooga. - Tenn.. Jan. 2. Tom ing golf with a friend recently. Whened Messrs. Arniistead Jones and Julius

Lewis a committee to confer with the most beautiful collection of 96y6VAVov.i:.-- . Lynchburg., Winston and Dur- - Tones, one of the .most prominent citi he drove from the third teeing grouna
he sliced the ball badly and sent itcouncil men regarding the use of the:ir:r. ia the Iledxnout lnlt. hows, too. zens or .no rtn .ieorgia, ana Jerome city pest-hou- se for county patients.IIenon. a wealthy farmer, fought a away to one aide. It stopped in front
of a lgrazing cow, and Tufts came up-it a larse jKirt of tlie crop has been

- H. With the greut demand for to- - Mr. Stephen Henly of Silk-hope- , Cut Glassiuel at Cedar ?rove. (Ja.. yesterday
-. I mean the nunufactured pro-- As a. result Tom Jones Is dead and just In tame to see n disappear into

rhe bovine mouth. When. his ODDonenttlx fact tluit so much has his slaver- - is in a critical condition had made his stroke Tufts untetheredsold, and the farmers are forced I riie tlittlculty arose from an old fam Fine French Chjna
ilv feud. Jones was shot five times the cow, and with many sounding

thwacks of his club, drove the beastiny ntgher prices tot what tney
More trouble between the families is' i. 1 can !e no nisoii why tobacco

- 'uM not sell higher. feared. and Artto the third hole. There he made her
disgorge the ball, and, neatly holing Pottery;"Th tolnaeeo growers in Eastern it. announced that he haa made the

--rh Candina were greaily dissutis hole in two strokes. His oonoaen't.Tfore ndbonle Plazne In Ilonolnlu.
cin Frantisco, Jan. 2. The steamer

: I with their jirices. It is to the lu-- .
r- -t ,,f the speculators to work for

a a a I va inv in the raw material now.

calmly finished the hole in seven, and
claimed the hole. "But 1 made it in
i ,, . i l 1 rrv..4-- iP..11 yt- XTAustralia arrived today from Hono- - Just such articles that a body Jlelights in giving.

The prices are very moderate, livery piece a gem
and your choosing will be a pleasure.

Tt-- vim a TrkTvivrt I rfrrPf ri rr rl(- -Fertilizer. I " understand, has lnen IWO,, pnnesiet.1 a uj., gic-c-iun-
j .

you ttidn't," declared the other, "youparture rrom iiouoiuiu mat, tnree.'hariitl fnni $2 to 52..V) per ton. It

Chatham county, was in the city yes-
terday. Mr. Henly states that Mr. J.
131 wood Cox of High Point has Just
located a shuttle-bloc- k factory near
Silkhope.

Mr. W. .II. Wynne, son of J. Stan
Wynne, leaves for Harnett county to-

day to attend Bute's Creek Academy.
This institution is among the' leaders
in point of attendance, over 300 stu-
dents being enrolled.

A force of workmen is preparing
the residence of Mr." John C. Drewry,
on North Wilmington street, for oc-

cupancy by him. Many improvements
are being made and the place will be
a delightful home.

In i yesterday's issue the number of
police arrests for the month of De-

cember was given as 338. By some in-

advertence the total was doubled.
The correct number of arrests was
just half that figure 1C0.

Charles II in ton has again been put
in charge of the street pumps, suc-
ceeding Mr. Andrew Jones. The pump

.1 u.it.knrtim f:inr tint Imj tntYi more cajes of bubonic plague had been made it in. tnjrtyHnrae. j iou nit tnat
cow thirty-seve- n times, for-- counted
every stroke," And Tufts concededn .vi-- Im.I- h- r--iii in ,h .pi-im- nnt Nlsrovemi in iiespne umv DOBBIN & FERRALL'ti.n than rormerlv. One reason is I in-- 1AJVi131" "tH " the hole. .

i

)t tdxicto is lower than It was some
ir azo. and another Is that our I Winston Tobacco Daaines.

!.' kive cut down thetr timber and I Winston. N. C, Jan. 2. Special.
is scarcer each year. I Fic-ure- s obtained today show that

Ail grade of tobacco should go I Winston shipped 18.292.741 pounds of
: -- .tT. it is all too low now. itxe I inanufactured tobacco last year, an
:v ni: p-inl-

c in New oYrk was brought I uitrttist of two million pounds over
,y ixeukitlon in worthless securi 1S1VS. Revenue receipts for 1S90 were
and should liave no bud effect on ANLIME2,327,070.04. GROSSr tobacco.

Decrease In National Debt. committee say that the pumps can be
maintained at half the expense InHI ST HAVE $25,000. (TA'ashington, Jan. 2. The debt state

ment, issuetl today, shows a decrease
tiins ofthe stockholder of!alrose I for December of $o.791.S24. For the

curred heretofore under the new ar-
rangement.

JANUARY 1, 1900.
Knittins.mil Vesterday. I first half of tlie current nscai year

.1 ... mrn iu r,f Xl IT fill ln
i i- - directors-o- f the Melrose Kolt-ltuei- y - 0 " ' .1 ,

' Mill nit veslerdav. receipts oer h,"''. iryia: . .. 1 i,:.rr S4 7cs.4:h. ana exnenciitures
i-

- v:,4 rhe on nion or tne directors 1 y-- '- -

rv ration of the factory should 1 w,. Philadelphia Ledger.)
The year which begins today will

round out a century notable for thein until the ranrtal stock Is in
I to $2T,000. The remainder of I Germany rroiesm VOIUWISHswift strides of progress and civili WEw. k wni ie jqieirt by interested I (Berlin. - Jan 2. The Foreign Office

zation and for marvellous achieve
1 i icrs in inereasruz tne caniraai ua ut a. note to tireat mriuiin pro

ments in science, industry and all thatthat amount. The election or teeing against seizing tlie uerman makes for the comfort, general wellwas deferred until tne ae--i teamer nundesratn ny a untisn being and happiness of mankind. Theap'tal stock is secured.. A num-- J
or-uis-

er off the east coast of Africa
'liarehohlers bave signlnetl their I on susmclon ox carrj'Jn'g contraband stupendous advances made in '.the

prosperity of the people generally in
the nresent century have been greatern:ioii of doubling their stock, ana0f v--

ar. Aw ill be no dirnculty in securing than was accomplished in a thousand
.'JU. I ijinrfollow mansion Rnmed years previous, until today the active

Portland. Me.. Jan. 2. TJie Longfel

i
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forces tending to equalize corwuTKnrs
of life have brought within the reach1KKTISG OF POP COMITTEE low Mansion in Highland street, in
of the day laborer comforts wmacn awhich the great poet passed many - . " -- 1 A. ,J

i . if.

TT" A TTTvTo s4mbie iir xresic of iho l Stli to I summer, was burned this morning. hundred year ago me ncuest coum
not obtain: and a multitude of things NEW YCall Convention. I Tfiie loss will reach $4,000. EAK.I.iullfrt State Executive Com classed as luxuries a short dm-toc- e

have now become articles of common
est use in every household. This iswill m-- et here Januarr 16 or I Lawton Fund N.arlyJ'oriy Thousand

r the punose of selecting the! Washington. Jan. 2. Adlutant-Oe- n oenturr of freedom. foirBicai, in
nd place for the Populist State eral Qorbin announced today thattii and Intellectual waddling

" "iri,J- - total amount of cash on hand r.tJieLiothei have been torn from man.
yrus Thompcra. tne cnairman Lnwton uud had reached jy,l'i.s. I

d tfle individual stands forth, feel
ine that "he ia omewhat" conscious;tT1 yesterday that the com

would mee! about she dates
tCapltal dub lectins

The annual meeting of the Caplialviuil. Dr. stated Jbat.TVS, Bi"nTiAw i5K fiTe. lap m m "arnS LINEHAN,CROSS'iz the week beginning tue wui. MUU V4 " r

of his power and stimulated by the
knowledge . that the door of opportu-
nity stands wide open. . .

Man is awake and he is a worker.
The great inventions of lithe century
the use. of forces hitherto unmastered,
machinery, the freedom to work un-

der conditions which give the worker
the return from his labor, have in-

creased production and lowered the
price of most of the necessities of lifo

ut! alao that be would isue
all for the comnrfttee meeting 'anper w ac. -

Up-to-D- ate Clothiers arid Furnisherstime today. Donkey are used ror rai?i

:.n early coxrventioD. It M the de-- California. oil. output U000 bar
wxtiiatloa of the Populists to hoju reis a aoj.

f ...


